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FAMOUS WANISTI MAY C" ME
Call Main Eight TO LA GRANDE SOON

Retail Beatrice Dlerke, oer whom Portland rated, will likely conw to InDepartment s4
Crande for recital this month. ' ' i til mtm i E l i

4
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Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

at the

George Palmer Lumber Co.

HACK AND
AMBULANCE
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Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

E. L BUSSEY
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vKRYPTOK.

If your eyes give you trou-- ',

ble have them examined and
properly fitted with glasses
by a reliable optometrist and
the only attendance graduate
optometrist In county.

The1 most modern methods onlyused. ' ;

If you have trouble glasses will not correct you will be told the prop-

er course to pursue. ... , ;
I make a specialty of fitting glasses., W. M. Peare, graduate Northern
Illinois College of Opthamology, thlcago, with

J. H. PEARE, & SON.
ontometrlsts.

lenses,

Union

THE IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
AT BOISE, IDAHO. S. KOPPEL, Proprietor
WILL PAY YOU TOP PRICES FOE ALL KIXDS OF METAL AND

RUBBER. SPECIAL ATTENTION CONSIGNMENT SHIPMENTS.
iRIFERENCEi BOISE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

NEW l
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Stylish Speedy, 30 Hp. Roadster, $1150

If you expect to buy roadster see the new Max-

well Mercury. Don't fail if you choose this cart

you will save money.
t

The new Maxwell Mercury a test-prove- n mile

a minute roadster. Smart "lines" stylish finish

all the power and speed you could wish for a.

car of this typdno matter what the price you:

would pay.

Compare it with expensive roadsters built fori

drrS7x MM

If present plans, which are now un. Mrs. Dlerke will give her Beconi

der consideration, are carried into et- - and last concert of the series at Cnris.
feet, La Grande will soon have the , tenseu's hall next Sunday afternoon,

privilege of hearing Beatrice Dlerke
in a piano recital.

To those who perchance are unfa-

miliar with the work or Miss Dlerke

the Observer can best quote from a
Portland paper, the Journal of Octo-

ber lath:
Musically Portland still continues to

talk about the I'eatrlce Dlerke piano
recital which took place last Sunday

afternoon at Christensen's hall. That
the leading musical and society peo-

ple would attend and assist In mak-

ing it a most brilliant success was
gratifying. A novel and well con-

trasted grouping of composers was
much appreciated by an audience used
to the stereotyped, hackneyed pro-

grams. ',
Tlio riallontA nnnnrdi) unit scintillat-

ing brilliancy of the" Weber "Sona-

ta," with which the urogram opened,
was every that our lots, like

the "Invitation to Dance" : will shrink at no
(Tausig's gigantic arrangement). shed their blood for Ice safety
compositions the honor their mother-countr- y.

if school formed the second group, of
which the entrancing1 paraphrase

T j from "Eugene O&egulne," by Tschaik--

t I owsicy, took ; tne audience by storm.
A. This la entirely new and one of the
1 most effective things modern piano

literature. Her closing numbers, a
group from Wagner's "Walkure,1 tiii

T.. r.nAs'. Iodine lewelan OoDOsite U. S. Land II iutt6'u "u wauur'
, , i. . mi,.m. . nr. rrinA ah nn X nttt" aroused such ovation that

a

is

in

Mrs. Dlerke was compelled to re- -

spond.
Fram start to finish this, program

demonstrated that there are no tech-
nical difficulties for Mrs. Dterke.
There Is nothing about her
work and she can only be compared
with the masters of today. She has
warmth, temperament and keen Intel
lect, and she brings all these Into ef-

fect with consummate skill.
Such of flowers as are

seldom seen were showered upon ths
pianlste, and with each new proces-

sional f ushers Rearing bouquets the
applause burst out afresh in genuine
satisfaction of such a

I
(Continued Irom rage Two?

mayhap have already thundered. ,11
were a gra j error thtuk the Otto-
man government will calmly submit
This may be a dumbfounded nation,
but it will not commit suicide. All
Turkey, with a terribly feeling of an-

gry desire for vengeance, brought on
by the unjust aggression rf which she
is the victim, will rise as one man
against Italy in defense of the coun-
try's honor. r

"We are certain tnat our beloved
Tripoli, whom we have left to herself

14

or fifty times as strong by our lack
of a fleet will do her duty pat riot 'cal- -

admirably done in respect tjy. and compatt
as was the Hons, sscriflce and

Six will

t of modern Russian of

hx

and
an

TO

feminine

quantities

testimonial.

to

"If the Italians think we will only
make a pretense at defending Tripoli,
and make peace" after exchanging a
few shots, they will see how mistak-
en they are. From today begins as
between Ottomans and Italians a hat-
red measureless, Inextinguishable and
Implacable, whjch will last till one
or the other nation Is d!Etroyc-d-. If
anything In the world can equal this
hatred It Is the contempt and horror
we feel toward all Italiajp. Tnis fury
which the Ottomans nourish while
they are condemned to suffer, Is not
the fruit of the state of war which
now commence between us and the
Italians; it is that of the caged Hon,
powerless to defend himself agaln3t
the Insults and attacks of wolves. Oh.
If we. only had a conaman boundary
with Italy, were It but on foot long,
what a hurst of vengeance would com,,
from the anguished breast of all the
Ottomans!

Dire ... Vengeance, threatened.
- 'But indeed we will take vengeance

in all possible ways. On every side

1912 and you will appreciate its remarkable value.
The smooth, fiush-sid- e, vestibuled and ventilated
fore-doo- r body 110 in. wheel base high tension
racing magneto, high speed carburetor, Columbia
Honeycomb type radiator, new design hood, de-

mountable rims, are refinements that mark it as an
aristocrat.. .

:'
:. ,, .' r

Don't take this for granted satisfy yourself
that any man would be proud to own it. 'Phone!
or write if you cannot call. -

R. fV. LEIGHTOWS GARAGE. AGENTS
jTir aircci, juu irranac, un
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The finest wheat flakes ever

Lr

put up m pact
No hulls or chaff

Carnation Granulated Wheat

The Cream of the Wheat

Fresh Vegetables Every Morning

PHONE MAIN 43

iM
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we will close In with the Italians.
Beginning today, we will have no fur-

ther dealings with them. Henceforth

we do not wish to see one in our
country. Henceforth net an Italian
flag shall float on a ship In our waters
Henceforth not a cent ot Italian wares

shall be sold In the Ottnn&a empire.
Henceforth, when they hear th mere

name Italian pronounced, the hearts
of Ottomans will be Inflamed with
rage and revenge, and from thelfn

throats will come a cry ot contempt
and horror. Henceforth It Is with
these sentiments of hatred d ven-

geance, that we shall train , up the
Ottoman Infants who shall be born,
and if this nation has tin !east self
esteem, dignity and patriotism, It will
avenge Itself on Italy. Henceforth the
Ottomans will live but for the revenge
which Is sure to com Oh, then, com-

patriots! Calmly and energetically do

your duty.' ;.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that J. J.

Carr has been duly appointed admin-

istrator ot the estate of Joe Williams,
deceased, by the county court ot the
state of Oregon for Union county, and
that he has qualified as such adminis-

trator. All persons having - claims
against said estate are, hereby notified
to present the same verified as re-

quired by law, to the said adminis-

trator at the business houfe of Henry
and Carr In La Grande, Oregon, with-

in six months from the date ot this
notice.

Dated October 24th, 1911.
. J. J. CARR.

Administrator.
, JOHN P. RUSK, '::

Attorney.
Dly 11-- 7 14 21

Treasurer's Call for City Warrants.
There are also fudns In the treasury

to pay all warrants Issued against wa- -
te fund of La Grande city up to and

ires

:

JU

Including No. 9895
' endorsed Nov. 16,

1910. Interest on all warrants on wa-

ter fund from No. ...... to No. 9895
Inclusive ceases from date of thl9 call.

La Grande, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1911.
Roy W. Logan;

' - V City Treasurer.' i

ll-l-1- 0t ... : .. j
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A good high grade piano, slightly
used, to be sold at a sacrifice and up-

on easy terms If desired. If interest-
ed, call upon G. M. Rlchey at the post--

office for particulars.'

Officials of the Chesapeake & Ohio '

company, Including President George
W. Stevens have formed a mode, town
company and will erect a villa' e for
workingmen at the new C. & O shop-tow- n,

Silver Grow, Ky., abut 13 mile-fro-

Cincinnati. : -

Grande Ronde
NURSERIES

(Trade Mark.)
Foreign and domestic trees,

roses and shrubs.
We guarantee to give satis-- :

faction. We do not claim our
; price to be lower than the low-

est but claim the quality of the
stock Is the highest attainable.
Therefore when comparing our
prices with others please bear
in mind that all trees are not
alike. Our main specialty Ilea
In satisfying a customer and fil-

ling his order with trees of the
most excellent quality. Orders
large or . small will receive
prompt and careful attention at
our hands.

L' W. KORNBECK & CO.

Office '.

Grande Ronde Valley House
La Grande.

C. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk


